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AUSIHIANS HURL GAS

BOMBS INTO ITALIAN

TRENCHES ON ISONZO

Summit of Zeillenkoffel
Occupied by Alpini Aus-tria- ns

Make Desperate
Assaults on Freikofel in
Carnic Alps. .

ROMIS, June 2S.

With (he rtrllllery duel among (lie At-pl- n

crnn of Twntlno and Tyrol bscom
ne mnff nhd mora violent, the AUstrlanl

have Introduced the u ot poisonous
gases alonnr tho Isonzo RWer front In tho
Oorlzla crownland Bliella chhrged wltn
asphyxiating fumes nre bolns hurled
against tho Italian trenched. Tho Moods
In the Ieonso, north and south of Goilzla,
which checked operations In that district,
have bun to subside, but fresh storms
have broken over tho Carnla Alps which
threaten to cause other Hoods.

H I officially stated by the War Ortloe
that the Austrian officers have bepun
the circulation of false Information amontf
Hia fntiLf find fll In nrrlat (rt (tHrAiirAVA

them One batch of Austrian rirlsnnors ,

taken near Sngrada expressed Brent sur-
prise when they learned that Italy had
not been lsltcd by a devastating earth
quako recently. They declared that their
Officers had told them nil of Calabria had
been destroyed by a trunke

PREMIRR OFF TO FRONT.
Premier Snlnndra has left for general

headquarters, where he will hold n con-
ference with King Victor Emmanuel.

Deputy Blssolntl, who Joined tho army
at the outbreak of war with tho rank
of sergeant In the Alpine Itltles. has been
promoted to a lieutenancy for bravery in
the fighting south of Trent In tho Adlgo
valley.

Counter-attack- s by tho Austrlans nt
Zellenkofel Pass, west of the Pass of
Monte Croce, were repulsed Italian guns
aro being mounted at an attltudo of 2000

feet to sweep tho pass.
There Is no official confirmation of tho

report that Gorlzla has been taken.
Official dispatches, report that tho

Italians havo Invested tho city on three
rides, but as tho city Is strongly forti-
fied It In not expected to fall quickly. -

Tho Italian Alpine troops flKhtlnrr In
the Carnic Alps havo further strength-
ened their hold on Plocken by the cap-
ture of the Peaks of Kellonkoffcl

"On the Tyrol-Trentln- o frontier long
range artillery duels continued," says
tha official report. "In Cnrnlola tho
usual vnln ntnek on Freikofel was re-
peated. West of the Pass of Monto
Crocs our troops occupied tho summit
of Zeillenkoffel."

This peak Is 2500 feet high and lies west
of Freikofel, forming part of the Keller-epltze- n

table land which overlooks
Plocken, about two hours' inarch away.

"Tho enemy Is continually growing In
numbers," the correspondent says, "and
never lets a night pass without a stren-
uous nttempt to recapture Freikofel."

Regarding tho fighting nlong the lino of
tho Isonzo tha official report says.

"Our progress Is decloplng slowly, but
without pause. To hasten the subsidence
of tho floods along the lower Isonro the
destruction of the Monfalconc Canal at
Its mouth was ordered. Tho operation
was conducted courageously by n detach-
ment of engineers under a violent fire."

VIENNA SAYS FOE RKPULSED.
Tho Austrian official statement, re-

ceived from Vienna, which says. "An
Italian attack made Saturday on tho
Monfalcone Canal, south of sagrado, was
repulsed," apparently refers to this opord-tlo-

Itegnrdlng It, tho correspondent
says:

"For some days progicss between
Gradlica and Monfalcone has bedn se- -
lously Impeded on account of tho vast

(floods In the valley caused by tho enomy
having dammed the canal branching off
the Isonzo near Sagrado

"An Italian pontoon corps, though
under fire tho whole time, has con-- ,
structed another dike npar tha snot
where tha river empties Itself Into the
canal, so the Inundation Is now rapidly
subsiding.

"For several days tho Austrlans, who
have retired under the protection of their
fortresses nt Tarvls, Tolmlno and Ooo-rltz- ,"

says the correspondent, "succeeded
In playing terrible havoc with various
villages, many of whobo Inhabitants were
killed or maimed by exploding shells
from a cleverly concealed battery of

guns."

CORAZZATE ITALIANE

VERSOIDARDANELLI

II Duca degli Abruzzi al Co-man- do

Supremo delle Opera-zio- ni

Contro la Turchia?

Notlzle da Scutari. Albania, dlcdnoche
alcunl aeroplanl Italia nl hnnno volato
sulla baBO navale austrlaca dl Cattaro,
cho e potentemente fortlflcata, e l'hanno
bombardata. dannegglando gravements
non soltanto le opere dl fortlflcnzione,
ma ancho I docks del porto mllltare.
Mancn nncora mi questa spidlzlona aerea
II comunlcato ufflclale.
t'n telegramma da Mllano alia

Telegraph Company dl I.ondra
dire che la cltta' fortlflcata autitriaca dl
Gorlzla sul flume Isonzo, e caduta nellc
manl degll Italian! che, come si sa,

da tre parti, ma la notlzla non
e' confermata, da alcun comunlcato uffl-
clale Italians. E' probablle che 1'attacco
su Gorlzla si sla Intensldcuto cosl' da far
ritenere Immlnento la presa della cltta'
per assalto.

II Glornale d'ltilla, dl Roma, nnnuncla
che la notlzla secondo cut la base dl
operazlone della llotta degll nlleatl oper-
ants contro 1 Dardanelll earn.' portata
dall'Egltto In Italia ' confermata, nel
clrcoll mlUtarl, ed agg-lung- che I'ltalla
mandera.' aioun sue navl a oooperaru
con quelle anglo-Franee- st nel Dardanelll.
In quisto casi II oomando sUprtmo dell
operazlonl per II forzamento dello stretto
earebba affldato al Duca deglt Abruxzl.
che e' comandanto In capo della ftotta
Italian a.

Leggere in Ta pagina le ultimo e plu
dettagllate notlzle sulla guerra, In Ital-Uno- .)

S. E, EICHELBERGER DEAD

Former Newspaper Man, Afterward
Employe of Rapid Transit Company,

Samuel B. Elcheltwrger. a well-know- n

former newspaper man of this elty, died
laat night after a tix months' Mum n
Ht Joph s Hospital, Baltimore. Th
funsrai will be held from U8 Mount Royal
uvnue, Baltimore, at 10 o'cloek. WdM-ila- y

morning, and intarmsnt will be mails
in the family plot at Qovanstowo, Mil- -

M? KUhelbrgr wu born la 1878, and
was a member of family proalaant In
the history of Maryland and Pwsnsylva-n- l

II wu dmaU4 In Calvejrt nail and
til 'hrl College. Baltimore !( earn
to this city sb'ut IS years ago U must
the neWDpeiwr field, whloh b It after
13 tr to aicrpt a position as publicity
mat wun to rnnmaeipnu. HI4 rranltocnpan Ur t'Khelbarger Is survived
by a widow. Mrs i aroltnt HfUwy Ktehtl-bera- w

wad " iblldien Gerald eight
er old. . i I'vrotby, two years who

ji to NarWth

Judge Barratt College Triutee
Jud orrto H, Barrett, of i ourt of

f .i w tun K , t has teert appointed
it t the Military., Tittle? Pa, '
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BRIEF CITY-WID- E NEWS
NEW HOUSING DIVISION PLANS DISCUSSED

Director 55leBlr, of tha Deportment Of Public Health and clmrlllw, today
discussed plans for the establishment at the new Division of Houslne: nhd
firtfiltntlon with the members of the speclnl committee of Select Council, llnrry
J. Trftlndr In cltrtlrmnn of the committee. It Is tinrterntootl tho committee
Vltl aRres with Director 7,lenler to merjte tho three exIstltlB divisions with

the rlew one, retaining the present employe nnd permitting tho appointment
of n new chief.

MOTHER KILLED HY Til A IN. DADE UNIIUHT
A young mother, standing beside Iter baby, felt Under tho wheels of nn

express train today nt Nowtonvllle, N. .)., and received Injuries which re-

sulted In her death In tho Cooper Hospital. Cmndon, shortly nfterwnrd, Tho
child was not hurt. Tho woman, Mrs. Pllomenn Husso, 22 years old, wlfo
of tfnlvatore Itutso, of Nowtotnllle, wns standing on the Philadelphia nnd
Rending; atntlon platform WHllln for n local train to brine; her to this city,
when n fast express, which left, Wlltlwood nt G:Bf n. m., thundered mt. A
cloud of dust hid (he mother nml child, nnd when tho train had passed only
the bnby 'carriage, with tho liaby Inside, wns nldndlng on tho platform.

HUSH TO PAY MERCANTILE TAXES
Men nnd women, proprietors of merenntilo establishments In the city.

thronged the office of tho City Treasurer today to pny their mercantile tnxoi
for tho current year to tho attaches of tho Stnto Department. In July prose-
cutions before police Mnglslrntes will bo Instituted ngntiist thoso who havo
not made payments, tt Is expected, In spite of tho present rush to pay
taxes, that nt least 1000 prosecutions will be necessarily, mainly ngntnst small
shopkeepers.

POLICE WILL DE DEMOTED FOR LACK OV COURTESY
Superintendent ttoblnnoti announced lodny Hint any member of tho police

ilepnrttncnt, houso scrReniltH In particular, who nro discourteous lo persons
locking; Information ut tho police stations, cither over tho telephone or In
person, will bo llnlilo to trial by tho I'ollro Hoard and demotion upon con-

viction. Numerous complaints occasioned this action by Superintendent
Iloblnson.

FALSE-ALAR- EPIDEMIC GROWS
Two false alarms for fire were pulled from boxes In West Philadelphia,

within several squares of euch other, at early hours this raornlnc;, mnklng
n total of 10 hoaxes of the kind perpetrated by unidentified persons In tho last
two wcuks. Ono alarm wns sent In from fiSth and Market streets nt a. m,
and the other from tho box nt G3d and Market streets nt 5:31 n. m. Tho pollco
nro making unusual efforts to arrest the offenders.

QUICK NEWS
TURKISH VICTORIES AT DARDANELLES REPORTED

CONSTANTINOPLE. Juno 28. Success for tho Turks nil nlong the lino
!n tho Dardanelles sphere of operntlons Is reported In tho following official
stntoment Issued today:

"Near Avl Ilurnu thoro has been nn exchange of rlllo nnd artillery flro
as welt as bombing operations'. Tho enemy's heavy artillery near Sedd-Ul-Ra- hr

violently shelled our (ranches on tho right wing of Friday hut without
any result. On tho left wing the enemy attempted a night attack at several
points, but It broke down under our fire."

ITALtAN AIRMEN BOMR-AR- CATTARO

ROME, Juno 2. Italian neroplnncs bombarded tho Austrian fortified sea-
port of Cattaro Sunday, according to Scutari advices, uonibs nro reported to
havo seriously damaged the fortifications nnd tho docks.

TURKISH SULTAN'S CONDITION WORSE
BERLIN, Juno 28. An olllclnl statement Issued nt Constantinople says

that the Sultan's health Is In very unsatisfactory condition nnd that Ills
temperature last night was 100 nnd his pulso 37.

During tho past few weeks there havo been vnrlous reports that tho
Sultan of Turkey was In poor health. Professor Israel, a noted Gorman spe-
cialist, operated on him several days ago for stone In tho bladder.

AUSTRIANS TAKE 15,000 SLAVS IN FOUR DAYS
VIENNA, Juno 28. From June 21 until Juno 23 General von Boehm-Frmolll- 's

army captured 1T0 officers and 14,100 men nnd took 26 machlno guns,
today's' official btntc'mont announces.

; u CZAR APPOINTS NEW WAR MINISTER
PETROGRAD, June. !S --general Verimnder, deputy president of tho War

Council, has been nppSfflrei? temporary head of tho War Ministry, left vacant
by tho resignation of Gencrul Boukhomllnoff.

MONTENEGRINS OCCUPY ALBANIAN PORT
BERLIN, Juno 28. A Montenegrin army that occupied tho Albanian

harbor of Giovanni dl Medun Is now marching on Alcsslo, according to
Scutari advices today.

LORD DECIES' BROTHER WEDS IN LONDON
LONDON, Juno 28. Tho Hon. Scton lioresford, brothor of Lord Decles,

today married Miss Rosemary Sawlc, daughtor of Rear Admiral Sawlc,

KAISER PRAYS ON BATTLEFIELD
LONDON, Juno 28. A Central News dispatch from Amsterdam quotes a

Berlin telegram as to tho following Incident In which the Kaiser figures:
"During hh lust visit to the western front, In a neighborhood where

many Germnns have been killed, Emperor William alighted fiom his horse,
and, kneeling upon the ground, offered n prayer. As ho nroso ho exclaimed:
'I did not want this war." "

BRITISH WAR LOAN COPIES GERMAN, IS CHARGE
BERLIN, Juno 28, A semiofllclal statement today says that tho Eng-

lish Government. In making its new v.ur loan open to popular subscription,
copies the German plan of financing the war, Tho statement points out sev-
eral alleged weaknesses In tho British schemo and concludes:

"Under these circumstances It Is only natural If subscriptions aro rnthor
hesitating and If It has been advocated that prcssuro bo used to force sub-
scriptions from worklngmen.

POPE PROMISED ROME'S SAFETY FROM AIR RAIDS
PARIS, Juno 28. According to a dispatch from Rome, l'opo Boncdtct XV

has received a letter from Emperor Francis Josoph, In which tho Austrian
ruler promises that Austro-Hungnrla- n aviators will not bombard Rome. The
letter la said to havo been In reply to n message from tho Pope saying that
Roma inust bo respected, --because It Is the world's great depository of church
'treasures 'and Chrlstlhn souvenirs.

GERMANS LEVY FINES ON FRENCH TOWNS
BERLTN, Juno 28. Assessments of $30,000 oach havo been levied against

the French towns of RoubaU nnd Valenciennes by the German authorities, It
was announced today. An olllclnl statement said the fines were ordered In
retaliation for tho destruction by French filers of Gorman Consulates In the
open Turkish towns of Halffa and Alexandotte on May 30 and 31.

BRITISH WRECK GERMAN WIRELESS STATION IN AFRICA
LONDON, June 28. British troops have destroyed the Important fort

nnd wireless station of Rukeba. on victoria Nyanza, Oerman East Africa, the
Government Press Bureau announced today.

DERLIN OVATION FOR SWEDISH QUEEN '

BERLIN, June 28. Great crowds of students and citizens gathered In
Potsdam and tendered an ovation to Queen Victoria 'of Bwedeiv on routo
to Stockholm, following a visit with her mother, the Orand Duchesd of Baden.

Tha Empress mat the Swedish Queen In Berlin and accompanied her to
Potsdam. Led by bands, crowds marched through the olty singing the
Swedish and German national hymns.

TWO BRITISH SHIPS SUNK BY SUBMARINES
LONDON,. June 38. The Donaldson liner IndranI bound from aiasgpw to

Quebw, haa been torpedoed by a German submarine. Its crew wa saved.'The British steamship Luclna lias also b&ea H1Q! by a, submarln.

SPANISH SHIP BEACHHD AFTER COLLISION.
DOVBR, Bwslud, June !. The SiMDlsh shin Barm, fewtad far Mid.

witb iron ore, collided with the FrtMM hark UliMbetii In the
Dawm Utday a&d IwJ to be iuacbed. There were j caaualties.

Rev. Joseph A. Strahan
The Rev JoMpb A trahao, 7 years

old. rector of the Catholic Church of the
Immaculate Conception of Jenklntown.
tUed today In the rectory, after an iUneaa
of many mouth He warn rector of the
.hurn fur 20 fr. und wan one of the
bent ki.uu piit.aU lu Uu. --VixUillLKese of
fhiUde lphid ihbU)hoi Frrudergaat

aitcd the tiitoi tre iun.il during hie
tlimM 'Hie luiiiai aiil lie Lcki uli
louiodaj mufiiUia Jt JO jUuUl.

i " '' "j ' ni, pin i hi .

$800 Wateh Stolen
An im gold watch wsa stolen ftom

the home of Charles Longcope. of WS
lJtaujotul street, the police learned today.
The wateh ta of the rare type wtfeh
strUee the hours, half uwl 4aarter-hj,- r
aud fir thla reaeon the pollee baMiit '
it will be Uifflmit (ur the lda W dle-po- a

of it without being caniured. A
of a msu who was given en

ployment at the Diamond atreet a4dreee
for a bom uii etatuwtey was
fuiiii.facd the poll lis i UtJftfltWi of
having etolec the watch.

GERMANY'S REPLY

FAVORABLE, GERARD

CABLES TO LANSING

Conciliatory Attitude
Toward Principles Enun-
ciated in U. S. Notes on
Lusitania Forecast

WASHINGTON. June 28.

Ocrmatiy's reply to President Wilson's
second note on the I.usltniila tragedy will
be conciliatory nnd will bo favorable to
tho American position, Ambassador Ge-
rard at Hcrlln cnbled to the Htato De-
partment today. Ills Information la un-
derstood to have been obtained In nn

with Foreign Minister von Jagow.
All Secretary Latlslncr would make bub- -

lie was that Gerard said It wns "along
fnvornblo lines "

It was believed, howovcr, that Ger-
many would nsk America how the latter
menus to protect Americans In tho war
7ono without depriving- tho Kaiser of his
best naval wenpon, the submarines, nnd
perhaps for assurances that Americans
will be prohibited from traveling on contra-

band-carrying ships.
Ambassador Gerard today notified tho

Htato Department that ho delivered the
William I'. Fryo noto to tho German
Foreign Ofllce Saturday at 1 p. in. It
wns statcil It would bo mtido public here
Tuesday.

MINISTERS CONDEMN

SUNDAY AMUSEMENTS

Protest Agninst Failure to
Close Public Parks Arrests
Made at Woodsidc.

Tho failure of Mayor Blankenburg and
Director Porter to close tho vnrlous
nmuscment parks In Philadelphia on
Sundns was sharply criticised today by
the nlnlstcrlal associations of the dif-
ferent denominations In a union meeting,
held In tho Reformed Church at 15th and
Raco streets A resolution, condemning
tho Inaction of tho two cltv oniclnls, wart
adopted nnd a committee was appointed
to call upon both the Mayor and Direc-
tor Porter.

Whllo the ministers were discussing tho
open Sunday question. Magistrate Rojle,
In his olllce, on Lancaster avenue, near
40th street was conducting hearings for
tho 15 employes nt Woodsldo Park who
wore arrested estcrday for operating tho
amusement reRort on Sunday. A lino of
t" 50 w.is Imposed upon Norman Alexan-
der, superintendent of tho park, and tho
men wero r leased.

This news wns telephoned to the Min-
isterial Association Just before their
meeting adjourned, nnd occasioned an-
other bitter tirade against the city ls

foi not Inforclng tho old "blue
laws " Tho Ministerial Association nt tho
closo of its meeting protested against
the action of the Kalrmount Park Com-
mission In refusing the Lemon Hill 'Asso
ciation permission to hold religious meet-
ings In the Park A committee of seven
ministers was appointed to cnll upon the
Park Commission nod ask them to change
their ruling.

HUERTA AND OROZCO
UNDER CLOSE WATCH

Continued from Toko One
of Clcntlflcos horc, coincident with largo
collections of war munitions, were In
furtherance of Huertu's alleged plans to
invado Mexico against Villa,

In a reply to a Borles of written ques-
tions sent Into Iluerta at his apartments
here, the former dictator wrote In Bpan-Is- li

and sent out by a messenger tho fol-
lowing reply:

"At tho presont time I cannot nnawer.
Ab soon as I have the opportunity I will
Issue a statement."

WALTER JOHNSON
OUTHURLS CROWELL

Cnutlnurd from I'aKe Ono
ping off second and run down, Alnsmith,
Mcllrldo to Foster. Lapp llled to Con-
nolly. No ruiiB one hit, no crrorB,

Milan popped to Schan?. aandll out,
Lajolo to Mclnnls. Neff doubled to rleht.
Neff reached third on a wild pltcji
Alnsmith walked. Neff and Alnsmith
pulled off a double steal, Neff scorini;
from third ami Alnsmith going to sec-
ond. McUrlds singled to left scoring Aln
smith. Johnson filed to Walsh Two
runs, two hits, no errors,

THIRD INNINO.
Kop'f hit by a pitched ball. Crowell

fouled to Alnsmith. Murphy forced Kopf,
Neff to Mcllildo. Htrunk singled to loft.
Walsh called out on strikes. No runs,
ono hit. no errors.

Connolly filed to Walsh. Lftjole tossed
out Foster. Hhanks out, Kopf to Mcln-
nls. No runs, no hits, no errbrs.

FOURTH INNING,
Schanir fouled to Alnsmtth. McBrlde

threw out Lajole. Mclnnls out, Johnson
to aandlll. No runu, no hits, no errors

Mllnn out, Kopf tq Mclnnls, Lajole
tossed out GandHl. Neff beat out a slow
roller to Kopf, Alpsmlth singled to cen-
tre, putting Neff on second. .MpDrlde filed
to Strunlc. No runs, two hltsJ no errors.

FIFTH INNINfJ,
Lapp filed to Neff, Kopf fanned.

Crowell topk three swings. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Johnson fouled to Schang. Connelly
filed to fitrunk. 'Foster beat out an In-

field roller. Kopf threw out Shanks.
No runs, one hit. no errors,

SIXTH INNINO.
Murphy beat out an Infield hit. Htrunk

fanned as Murphy stole second. Walsh
tiled to Milan, Schang called out on
strikes. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Behanr threw out Milan, dandll filed
to Htrunk. Neff singled to right. Aln-smt-

doubled to left, putting Neff on
third, JUBrldfl out. Kopf to Mclnnls,
No runs, two hits, no errors.

SBVBNTH JNN1NO.
McBrlde threw out Lajole. Foster threw

but Mclnnls. Lapp tiled' to MoBrlde. No
rune, no hits, no errors.

Johnson fanned. Kopf threw out Con-
nolly. Foster died the same nay. No
runs, no hits, no errors,

JM0HTII INNING.
Kopf filed ta Connelly, Crowell beat out

an I afield lilt. Murphy single to right,
putting Crowell on third and going to
second himself on the thrown In. Htrunk
fouled to Foettr. Walsh called out on
strikes No runs, two bits, no errors.

Shanks filed to WaUh. Kopf threw out
Milan, 0aqdtJl Walked. Neff filed to
Kopf. No rune, up bltn, no errors.

NINTU INNINO.
Johnson threw out Behang. Lajole

etnoled to right. Mclnnls filed to Qandll
Lajole took, seeond oa a passed haaLajole stole third uanaolesttd. Lapp filed
to Gandtt No ruae. one Alt, no errors.

Badly Wounded la Affray
I ANCABTBR, Pa . June -- In an ar-

ray In whln several men engaged. Robert
(itrlio was stabbed In the face chase end
..Woman by Dominie Pallas an Italian.
l.At-k,- l In a. t.oai.ir.. fl l. n .. ...a . h1 u

I dying (.eadliiou Pause eetavt.

TEUTONS TAKE IIALlCZ
IN DNIESTER DRIVE

Continued from Pate One

nro now In odr hands,'' the War omce

announced this afternoon
Heavy howltsors wrecked tha Russian

position at the Italics brldehead ana
forced the enemy to retire after n battle
that has lasted nearly a fortnight. Tho

Slavs are falling back to the north in
some disorder.

Capture of Halle and the railway cross-in- o

tiie river north of Htanlslnu Is per- -
Imps the most Important AUstro-Germa- n

victory since the winning of Lemberg.
General von Llnslngeii's extreme right
pressing on from Holies now threatens
to cut the Russian Bukowlna army off
from the forces operating to tho north
around Ijemberjr unless tho Russian left
wing makes a hasty retreat upon Tar-nopo- f.

General Mackenscn's left wing cast of
Haws Ruskn Is pressing tha enemy back
upon the River Rug, where the final de-

cisive bnttlo in Gallcla probably wilt bo
fought HOuthenst of I.cmberg tho Rus-stni-

nttrmpted a stand east of tho
Uobrka-5?aravn- o line, but were defeated
nnd hurled bark upon the Gnlln Llp.i
branch of tho Dniester

SLAVS FLEE ON 200-MIL- E

SOUTH P0LASD-0ALIC1- LINE

Austro-Gormn- n Victors Hotly Pursue,
From Klolce to Bursztyn.

VIENNA, Juno 28.

Russian troops are In full rctrent along
a front of more thnn 200 miles, extending
from Klelce, Poland, to fjtirsztyn, unllcln,
tho Austrian War omco announced today.
On the entire line they nro being pursued
by tho victorious German nnd Austrian
armies.

Military experts hero predicted today
that the continued successes of tho Ger-
manic troops would result In tho evacua-
tion of Vangorod, Russln's citadel on tho
tipper Vlitula, and tho subsequent fall of
Warsaw,

SLAVS FIHJI ON DNIESTER;
HALT TEUTON PftOGliKSS

Dcspornto Assaults Delivered in
Southeast Gnllcia.

PDTROG-RAD- , Juno 28.

Tho Russian forces on tho Dniester
which aro striving to hold tho remainder
of dallcln nro firm In their positions In
spllo of despcrato attneks by tho Austro-Germa- n

forces
Tho official statement Bpcaks of taking

manv prisoners on this front and tho
taking of aevernt machine guns, with
further successes on tho Dnlcster-Prut- h

front.

GERMANS AGAIN FORCE
WAY ACROSS DNIESTER

Storm Hills on North Bank Near
Chedorow.

BHRLIN. Juno 23.

German troops after fiorco flghtlns havo
crossed tho Dniester River between
Bukasznwlcc nnd Chedororr, in Gallcla,
nnd have taken by storm tho hills on the
northern bank, according to an official
statcmont Issued by the Gorman Army
Headquarters Staff

Austro-Gcrma- n forces on the Bukowlnn.
front have had to resist heavy Russian
attacks tho last two days, but these as-
saults have been repulsed everywhere by
tho troops under Generals Pflanzer and
Bnltln, according to tho Gallcla corre-
spondent of tho Lokal Anzelger. Tho Rus-
sians In this region aro using artillery
much more freely thnn nt other points.

CORNELL WINS JUNIOR
SYRACUSE FRESH WIN

Continued from rage One
lead, nlth no change In the .position of
the other threo crows

Syracuse still led at the mile and half
mark, with Cornell only a length behind.
Columbia waa third and Pennsylvania
fourth.

Hwecplnff Into tho stretch Syracuso
made a. tremendous spurt, hitting up their
stroko ta 33 and pulling away from tho
field. Syracuse won at tho end by four
lengths. Cornell was cocond, Columbia
thlid nnd Pennsylvania fourth.

Columbia was half a length behind Cor-
nell, while Pennsylvania was twelve
lengths to tho rear of tho winner.

Tho olllclnl tlmo of tho Freshman raco
was 9'29

After the first mllo tho Issue was never
In doubt, tho Ithncans gradually Increas-
ing their lead until thoy shot past tho
finish mark. Columbia Bpurtcd In the last

ihalf-mll- but her challenge was an-
swered by the other two crews. Tho race
was over a two-mil- e course,

All tho oarsmon finished In good shape.
The first ovent was the varsity

Junior race. There wero only threo en-

tries Cornell, Columbia nnd Pennsyl-- ,
vnnla. The weather conditions were per-
fect when at 4:15 the stoward's boat ar
rived at tho head of the course nnd sum-
moned the oarsmen to tho starting line.

I'enn was tho first to appear, closely
followed by Columbia, with Cornell com-
ing last.

The crews wero off In tho varsity Junior
race at 4:21 to a flno start.

Cornell was tho first to catch the water.
All the craws were pulling a high stroke.

After tho crews had gone a quarter of
o mile Cornell was splashing- slightly. As
they passed this point tho struggle was
neck nnd neck,

At ths half mllo Columbia appeared to
bo rowing smoother than tho other two
oreys.

Nearlng the first mllo, Cornell had crept
Into tho lead and was nbqu.t half a longth
aneaa.

Cornell's lead was soon lost, however,
and passing the first mllo Columbia was
first, with Cornell second and Pennsylva-
nia third, Boon after passing the mile
Cornell again took the lead, with Penn-
sylvania second and Columbia a half
Itngth to the rear.

At the mile and a half point Cornell
was first by half a length, Pennsylvania
was still second and Columbia last,

Columbia spurted after passing the mile
ana naif mark. Tne other two crews
accepted the challenge and the three hit
up ths pace to the finish.

At the mile nnd three-quarte- Cornell
still ltd and kept the advantage to the
finish, winning by a length and a halt
from Pennsylvania, with Columbia third.

The ofrtclal time ftf the Junior varsity
eight was Cornell, 1000 J, Anew record.

Penn'a official time In the Junior varsity
race was 10'C6; Columbia. 10.07 f.

The climax or the afternoon Is the var-slt-y
race for four miles, sohefluled for

:1J, when the ebbtide Is running Its fast-
est. There Is little difference between
tho courses fqr this event, though at full
ebb the tide run heavier at midstream
and should favor Cornell slightly.

The rowing "experts" elected Columbia

Niagara Falls
hound $12.00 w
July 0, SO, August IS. IT.
September JO, it, October 1

' 61'BCIAL THAIN LEAVES
Phlla, Dread. St. Station . 8iteA.V.Wl PhllaaelphU. Sill A.3.
Parlor Cars. Dllf Out, Day Qeas&ti

I I'lelurcique giasqiMhanna Valliy
ftekets good FtJTTBHM nxya
StopevM at BuBatu and Hamijiae
raturulus Illustrated Boozier at
TlUut Agaota

PennsylvAiuH R R,

to the favorite's position, thereby Jlnxlng
Columbia. Rut they gave Columbia only
a slight edge over Cornell. However, the
odds 14 to W on Columbia against the
field were considered almost too prohib-
itive by even tho most enthusiastic Co-

lumbia men.
Tho beltlnir was S to $5 against Cornell

to win, & to 11 against Pennsylvania, IS

to U against Syracuse and $10 to t ftgftlnst
the t,elaitd-Stnnfor- d crew.

Tho rowing "experts" decided lhAt tha
big varsity race would be between Cornell,
Columbia and Pennsylvania! they did
not concede Syracuse anything bettor
thai! fourth position, and "doped" It Out

that tho Stanford crew was a Joko outfit
and would finish a mile or two behind tha
winner. ...Vni,.i.iK,l nnlnlnn WHS that 1.6'
land Stanford nnd Syrncuso had a chance
to win a beautiful clinnce.

BROOKLYN BLANKS
. PHILS THIS AFTERNOON

fnnltnncrt from I'aite One
a lucky break on nn Infield hit gnvo
Urooklyn all of Its runs,

PIR8T INNING,
Myers filed lo Ludcrus. O'Mnrn out,

Nlchoft to Luderue. Daubert walked.
Wheat forced Daubert, Bancroft to Nlo-hof- f.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Jlyrno singled over third. Myrno was

caught napping and was run down, Smith
to Daubert to O'Mara to Daubert to Cut-tha-

Uancroft was safe on O'Marn's
high throw. Bancroft out slc'atlng, Mc-
carty to O'Mnrn. Nlohoff popped to Gotz.
No runs, ono hit, ono orror.

BECOND INNING.
Cutshaw singled to right. Stengel

sncrlllced. Rlxey to Luderus, Nlchoft
threw out dclr. Cutshaw Bolng to third.
McCarthy got nn Infield hit, Cutshnw
scoring. Rnneroft tossed out Smith. One
run, two hits, no errors.

Smith knocked down Cravath'B drive
and 0'MArn threw him out Deckot
walked. Whltted forced Reckor. Smith to
O'Mara. Luderus lined to Myers. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING.
Myers bunted, but Rlxoy throw him

out, O'Mara walked. Daubert struck out.
O'Mara stolo second Wheat beat out
nn Infield hit, and on Nlehoff's fumble
O'Mnra scored, Wheat stolo second, nnd
Bancroft kicked himself out of the gnmo,
Btock replacing him. Cutshaw fanned
Ono run, one hit, ono error.

Cutshaw threw Burns out. Rlxoy lined
to Cutshaw. Byrne walked. Stock beat
out nn Infield hit. Cutshaw made a
bcnutlful Btop of Nlehoff's drive and
threw to O'Mnrn, forcing Stock. No
runs, ono hit, no errors.

FOURTH INNING.
Stengel filed to Becker. Get?: filed to

Whltted. Crnvath wns under McCarty's
fly. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Oetz threw out Cravnth. Becker filed
to Wheat. Whlted's single hit the cen-tr- o

field wall. Wheat wns under Luderus'
fly. No runs, ono hit, no errors,

riFTH INNINO.
Bmlth popped to Ludcrus. Myers dou-

bled past Whltted. Myers stole- - third.
Byrne mndo a beautiful stop of O'Mara s
wicked drive, but ho threw poorly to tho
plate und Myers Bcored. O'Hara stolo sec-

ond. Daubert walked. Wheat forced
Daubert, Stock to NlehofT. O'Mara and
Whent started a double steal nnd O'Mara
scored while Wheat went to third on
Burns' wild throw Into centre field. Nlo-ho- ff

tossed out Cutshaw. Two runs, ono
hit, two errors.

Burns fanned. O'Mnrn threw out Rlxey.
Byrne went out. Getz to Daubert. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Stengel fnnncd. Getz lifted to Luderus.

McCnrty beat out an Infield hit. Smith
singled to right, McCarty stopping nt sec-
ond. Myers forced Smith', Nlchoft to
Stock. No runs, two hits, no errors.

Stock filed to Myers. Nlchoft fanned.
Cravath fanned. No runB, no hits, no
errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
O'Mara singled to tight, but was out

trying to stretch tt to a double, Cravath
to Stock. Daubert popped to Rlxoy.
Becker made a great catch of Wheat's
long drive. No runs, ono hit, no errors.

Becker went out to Dnubort unassisted.
Whlttod singled to left. Myers pulled
down Luderus' long drive. Burns out,
Cutshaw to Daubert. No runs, ono hit,
no errors.

DIOHTH INNING.
Nlehoff threw Cutshaw out, Stengel

bent out an Iriflold hit. Gotz forced Sten-
gel, Byrno to Nlchoft. McCarty fouled to
Ryrne. No runs, ono hit, no errors.

Welser bitted for Rlxey. Welscr fanned.
Byrne beat out a hit to Getz. Stock
forced Byrne, O'Mara to Cutshaw. Nle-
hoff tiled to Wheat. No runs, ono hit,
no errors.

NINTH INNING.
Baumgartnor now pitching for Phillies.

Smith singled to centre. Myers filed! n
Cravath. O'mara Ined to Nlehoff, who
threw to Luderus, doubling Smith, No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Stengel made a fine catch of Crnvath's
fly. Baskert batted for Becker Getz
throw out Paskert. Cutshaw throw out
Whltted. No runs, no lilts, no errors.

WILSON DID NOT ORDER
ARREST OF PEN. HUERTA

or Taken Into Custody on
Standing Instruction.

WINDSOR, Vt.. June 2S. President Wil-
son did not specifically order the arrest
of General Vlctorlano Iluerta yesterday.
Tho was taken Into custody,
however, na tho result of a standing
order that tho Chief Executive hart iu.
sued some tlmo ago. i

That was as much as the President
(would comment on the Iluerta case today.
He was notified ot the Mexican's arrest
by tho State Department. Ills standing
order was that Iluerta should be arrest-
ed If he attempted to violate American
neutrality,

Thomas Coulston
NORRISTOWN. Pa., June 28 --Thomas

Coulston, 48 years old, died today of ty-
phoid fever. He was mercantile ap-
praiser of Montgomery County. He was
also deputy sheriff under Sheriff CharlesJohnson.
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BRITISH SUBMARINE

SINKS SEVEN TURKISH

SHIPS IN MARMORA

Allies' Aeroplanes Active
on Gallipoli Peninsula. 1
Assaults Renewed on
Large Scale 1 1 a 1 i a ni
Fleet to Aid British.

ATIID.VS, Juno si
Tho Brltlsli submarine that penetrated'!

tho sea of Marmora by diving under- - ;1
nentlt tho Turkish warships at the east-
ern end of tho Dardanelles is keeping up
its attacks on shipping there. Seven
Turkish merchant vessels carrying food
supplies for tho Gallipoli army have been
sunk.

LONDON, June 28. Nnby Bey. the
Turkish Ambassador lo Italy, went to thoItalian Foreign Oflleo yesterday andhla passports, says a dispatch
from Rome to the Exchange Telegraph
Company.

No declaration of war between Italy
and Turkey haa been Issued by either

nt the Turkish Warships havosought shelter In tho Golden Horn as a
result of tho submarine's operations.

Resumption ot aeroplnno activity on
Gnlllpoll Peninsula Indicates a renewal
ot mo zincs' nssauns mere on an un-
precedented scale, according to advices
lccclved hero today,

MILAN, Juno 23. Reports from London,
confirmed by dlspntches from Cairo, that
tho Italian fleet la going to take part In
the operations In tho Dardanelles, have
been received with groat enthimlosm In
nil circles In Rome. This enthusiasm has
been Increased by the statement that In
this case tho Duko of tho Abruzzi would
tako command of tho allied Meets.

This would be the first tlmo that ths
modern Italian navy, of which tho na-
tion Is proud, would play a grent role.

Tho participation of Italy In tho Dar-
danelles operations formed the subject
of discussion nt tho Cabinet Council held
In Romo yesterday evening. ,

All Italy Is convinced this partlclpa-tlo- n

Is necessary on nccount of the situa-
tion of Tripoli, whero tho Turks nre stir-
ring up trouble. When Italy Intervenes
tho southern port of the peninsula will
becomo tho base of operations, na It of-

fers great advantages comparod with'
Egypt, particularly as regards cllmatlo
nnd sanitary conditions.

It Is furthor believed that tho Intervon- - ,

Hon of Italy at the Dardanelles would
hasten tho Intervention of tho Balkan
States. It would also probably result In
the departuro of the Turkish Ambassador,
who continues to rcsldo In the Italian
capital.

JUAREZ GARRISON READY
TO MEET HUERTA FORCES

City Under Martini Law Villa's
Brother Supremo in Command,

JUAREZ, Mcx., Juno law
was declared hero today. All amusement
places were ordered closed by order ot
Colonel Hlppollto Villa, brother of tho.
revolutionary leader, nnd all streets are
being patrolled, by troops

All tho funds in the Villa treasury hnvo
been taken to El Taso by Colonel Villa,
though his scouts hnvo reported finding
no trace of the Hucrta forces under an.
ernl Salazar. reported marching oft Jua-
rez. After taking the treasury fundi
across the river In an nutomobllo Colonel
Villa remained In El Paso, nnd later
Tomaa Ornelas, commander horo In Val-
la's absence, sent nn appeal for rein-
forcements.

The Villa garrison here Is small, whllo
their officers understand that there nr
ir,00 fully armed Huertlstas In El Paso
awaiting orders to cross to Juarez. Tho
guard at the Mexican end of tho Inter-
national bridge hna been heavily rein-
forced and machlno guns havo been
placed In positions to shell any Invaders,

Lndy Dvcies Son Christened
LONDON, Juno 28. The Infant son of

Lord nnd Lndy Decles, the latter Miss
Vivian Gould before her marriage, wan
today christened Arthur Marcus George
Douglas De La I'ocr, Canon Bnrnett per-
forming the ceremony Tho godfathers
wero the Duke of Connaught, George
Gould nnd General Halg.

VICTOR
JULY

RECORDS
Now on Sale

BE SURE AND HEAR
Girl, ")f My Little Dream

I7789J '.Reea-J.F.-

Dear Lots Dayi,
(, Campbell.

1 10 la.,
75c

Oakland J
The First of the KlincBaker Duel'

WMenerlo. Hop., T
Olh--e Xlia.-Elil- e Biker llOIa.

Alidt Willi Me, f 75c
Olive KIlit-EIit- e Baker J

Two More Hymni by Rodebeaver
Sweeter ai tie Yeart Ge

By (Rtgbal lljmn)
(Mm. a II. Merrie)

17773 . Hemer Kedehe arer V 10 to.
"'-- l... I.. f-- .. a I mt"'ji iame una mr lae

Heart IKeia! Hymn)
(MtDaaltl-GaBrit- l)

Heater Rodiheayer

Penn Phonograph Co.
17 South Ninth Street

Opposite rottomcc, Philadelphia, Jra.
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William H. Wanamaker
1217-1-9 Chestnut Street
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